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The time to stop advertising is when
you are rosdy to stop doing biwaoss*
Ytm’Jl notice that the progressive
merchant is art advertiser.
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Greitost Ev«u)t In History of Village - Hospital'
ity.of iOur fSopte W m s Favor With Home
. CpBpra. Thousands Witness Pageant
. W e t o s ^ a y - -/Masqueraders Bevel
" |n fdftg, Danoe and Fun.

J, E. Nifbet and wife, 0 . G, Ridgway and wife, Earl Jamison and wife,
Mrs. Lizzie Nash, Dayton; Mrs. Jest
er Smith and Mrs. Mattie Williams,
Jamestown; Rev. Homer McMillan,
Atlanta, Ga,: Homer Wade and Wife,
Springfield; Dr, T. R, Baldridge, wife
and two sons, Payton; Mrs. Edna
Townsley Jackson; Mrs. J« G, Hut
—"The good way” ; -"God's way."
chison, Xenia; John Orr Stewart, In (Said President McKinley,) .
diana, Pa.} Robert Daniels, Springfield; Mrs. Grant Lloyd and Miss Ella
— When you've noth!
to look forJamison, Farmersville; Charles Er ward to— look backwan
vin; and wife and son, Fred, Mr, and
Cliristian Union will .be led Sab
Mrs. Prank Tarbox and Miss Flora
Nisbet, Xenia* ^ Dr, F, W , Qgan, bath evening by Hattwr'Aurner.
Jamestown.
-Too busy ? You ha all the time
Mrs, 0. A. Spahr and Deputy Coun there is? it is a ‘m atter; rf distribution
ty Recorder Leon Spahr, Xenia; and you must arrange ' *iat,

Clifton U .
Church Ihimes.

Mrs. Harry FlUhsrt, Dayton; Mr,
and Mrs, John Lott, Pittsburg, Pa,;
Mr, and Mrs, Harry GWens, Mmsouri;
Mr. Harry Waddle, wife and ‘son,
.Springfield; Mis# Lillie Stewart and
Mrs. James .3® Hale, Columbus; Dr,
and Mrs, George C. Stewart and wife,
Cleveland* Howard L. Bull, Kokomo,
Ind;; Charlton Bull; Greentown* Inch;
«T t->
Mr*,: Nina Squires* Oil City* Fa,;
John Nash, Xenia; Mrs. Anna Rader,
When^ Jesse Newport laid opt the friends and neighbors greeted each Dayton; Mrs. Anna Shroades, Mar
in 1816 mqny have wondered other while the young folk s promen tinsville, W. Va.
whether this early settler ever dream aded up and down the street.
Mr, J. P. B.arr and wife, Mrs. Charles
ed that the town he was establishing ,The opera house entertainment at Barr and Mrs, Clyde Baric, Kenneth
v.u.vuo McElroy, Charles Hopping and James
woul^. Jive to.rb». one hundred years tracted one Of th e largest crowds
that ever assembled there. 'President £ McClellan Dayton; Mrs Henry
' old.
»,
McMichael of the committee announc- %al lcV> Sprongfield; Mrs. Will Hyatt,
That during1 all .these’ years the Od the program. It was deeply re- Drbana; Mr. Charles Pendlum and
town would continue to increase and, fretted that Wilbur D. Neshit, of ™fe’ , Greenvalje; W. R, Torrence;
icago, was unable to be present, a .John McFarland, Mrs. Dr. Gray, Miss
grow and' he^ people become strpnger telegram being,
' ing received to that ef~ Carrie Rief;- Mrs, David Deck, Dayintellectually, morally, and in a com* feet. Hundreds, had gathered to hear
mericial way.,.
Cedarville's son who has gained fame
in the newspaper and literary field,
Probably this 'Virginian, wjho- was - Mrs. Lida KeckW iggans, a gradu
seeking f.^betfer Jocatidb, never once ate o f the*local high school, at pres
thought'4hat' the street s^thhi were o f ent society-; editor o f -the Springfield
clay would 4n' time be .paved witS Sup, aijd a noted writer -for maga
prick. That the swamps would be zines was’ present and read a number
drained .and elegant residences-erect of her choicest selections. Mrs. W ig
ed Upon them.. That where his old gins was a former schoolmate of Mr.
sawmill stood would be devoted, to Nisbet 'and it Would have been a rare
business purposes, dnd'.thetb- .same treat to have these two literary writ
houses decorated M ' honor of the ers on the, same platform.founding o f the village.
Qthey features- o f the program
That gedferhtioiis" 'WMld'coTrie. and’ were'-piano-duets b y Misses Helen
go leaving - Something" 'better than Uglgsbee mid Anna Collins and sev*
when they came. That this communi -gcal vocal selections by Miss Vera
ty would give -"vfs JMeii who would 4&idra\v' ,tj\at were well received*
reach fame and carry the/name of Prof. John Orr Stewart o f the Penn
the historic village into, all parts of- sylvania’ 'State Normal school, who
the world. , That ’fhe-township would* has,* had. a rapid*rise in the musical
send three "sons-/to jh q state -legisla World, pleased 1;he home folks in the
ture; furnish, a' vice .presidential .can- rendition o f a "number o f semi-popu
;
,didate, an ambassador to England and lar and classical'-readings.
Prance; a . United States Senator;
scores of. ministers and educators fo
CENTENNIAL SOUVENIR.
cover thedand: ■ A v b ry tommendahle souvenir book
In short this is what has heen/ac- let was put out, b y a committee con
complished in a brief way since'the sisting o f Rev. H, P. Jackson, the
foundation o f the. village was la id in local- historian. -Mrs. Lucy- Barber, R.
1810 by JeSse Newport. It. Was in Cecil Bums*.C larkeN agley and F. A,
honor o f this event that we celebrate Jurkat. The bo? is well, illustrated
our centennial this week. It was to and found a
sale. It deals with
this eyeht that so many former citi- the early
Of the village from
„ ,e returned^
' " "aye
returned tp renew .acquaint- 1816 do
;pfeseat day- -Iniifc
iw^drie/s
tei

In recognition o f this event show
ing our growth and prosperity a
pageant was -arranged fo r Wednesday
afternoon. * Business mbit responded
with Boats and decorated.automobiles.
Every mode o f transportation' from
the Oxen down .to the modern, automo
bile was exhibited. While probably
not the largest yet we doubt i f .the
county has ever witnessed a' mom
striking pageant, where ideals were
more original and in keeping with
that which it was intended. There
were two divisions, the automobiles
and horse drawn vehicles.
The following had floats:
Ex?
change Bank, six horse team drawing
a load o f money; Robert Bird & Sons
Co.; Richards Drug Store;- Home
Clothing Co,; Tarbox Lumber Go.;
Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co.;
Kerr
Hastings; W . C, T. U, in an
appeal to save the boys and girls;
Cultipe Meat Market; Post Bakery;
McKee Hardware Store; S. o f V. or
der; Cedarville College iri probably
the most striking float o f the parade;
“ Old Ocean” the hand fire engine that
in years has dene yeomen service in
saving property.
In decorated automobiles special
mention is due the Shroades Hard
ware Store, Cedarvilld Roller Mills,
Dr. J. O, Stewart, Paul Turnbull, Dr.
M. I. Marsh, Andrew Winter, Fred
Clemans, and a score of others..
One other division represented the
decorated buggies, carts and tandem
teams- Johnson, the Jeweler, made
quite a hit in “ Johnson’s Fine (Stock.”
Another cart o f special mention was
that o f G. H. Smith's children. In
line was the finely finished coach be
longing to the Hon, Whitelaw Reid
Which has been kept on the home
farm. The old stage coach was put
On by Earl Crow and others and
formed a striking contrast to pur
present day mode of travel. Last but
n ot least was Mose Jones, horseback,
leading his “ houn dog,” In the pub
lic square Some joker placed “ carbon”
on Mosc's hofBe and fo r a time things
looked dangerous with the horse
kicking and snorting.
Other firms with decorated vehicles
were Vt. C. Nagley, the Christian En
deavor Society and Patent Bleachers’
Association, Charles Hannabery had a
beautifully decorated Reo car while the
(apse of time was well shown by Morris
Peterson With a horse apd dow drawing
an old pheaton.

Hon. Andrew Jackson was grand
marshal o f the pageant and present
ed a handsome appearance m mili
tary uniform, '
CENTENNIAL SERMON.
D r/ Joseph Kyle, president of
Xenia Theological Seminary, d native
Of this place, delivered the centennial
sermon in the opera house Sabbath
evening to a large audience- The Dr.
took fo r text Hebrews 12:1-2, fit
tingly applying the words to the occa
sion / Tree sermon made a deep im
pression upon the large audience.
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ENTERTAINMENT.

our modern are^dehcse. new and old
school building; library, College and
the churches. ■One group o f men that
have added to Cedarville's fame is
that o f Rev. H. A . Johnston, J. A.
Orr, Joseph Kyle, W. W, Iliff, H. P.
Jackson, Homer McMillan, J. H. M c
Millan. In it we find a. fine likeness
o f Wilbur D. Nisbet and a contribu
tion from h is pen. The committee is
to he b e ' congratulated on the book.
WINDOW DECORATIONS.
Special mention is due the McKee
Hardware store and Robert Bird &
Sons Co. fo r their -window decora
tions fo r the centennial. The latter
made a special exhibit o f the relics be
longing to Mayor McLean which he
gained while serving in the Phillipine
islands several years ago.
Mr. J. Victor Tarr, our local artist,
exhibited some special work in. the J.
C. Barber window that attracted con
siderable attention. One view was an
enlarged picture showing the C. M.
Ridgway building, as it stood fifty
years ago when I. F, Frazer ran a
dry goods store in that building. In
front can he seen a number o f men
and women On horseback, the latter
wearing the long riding skirts so
common in those days. A view o f the
Boyd buildings then is also shown.
It is almost a transformation when
you compare the building of fifty
years ago to those o f today. Mr.
Tarr also shows some life enlarge
ments of the late W. M. Barber,
Alex, Turnbull, L, B. Bull -and Iris
Townsley and wife. These pictures
were highly commended from an ar
tistic standpoint,
MANY, MANY THANKS.
The Dayton Po\ve; & Light Co,
has heeh warmly commended in the
manner in which they have assisted
the centennial committee in the deco
ration of Main street. The company
placed over 1,000 feet of electric light
decoration without cost for labor or
power to the committee. There was
no little expense connected with this
work and the company has'won many
warm supporters through this gen
erous act. The Fall Festival Com
mittee , o f Xenia owned the electric
lights and granted our committee the
use of them, fo r all o f which we are
truly grateful. Thahks is also due
the S, of V. band for their splendid
music.

So tha strain* of BwwtW -Rwwio

Ricks, Dayton*

—Beware of destr#ihg wolves,
viz.: New Thought, Chabtian. Science,
Millcnial Dawnism, High Criticism,
the New Theology, Tm>y destroy by
denying man's need o f Rio death and
blood o f Christ; or bjd denying the
truth o f the Word o f Osd.
— David Bradfuto lift Thursday
last for Vernon, Ohio,, where ho is
employed as principal bf tho High
School for tho ensuing Jehool year.
■
—The best’ father i
governs Ids family; ho
only loves, but, hecai
en finds it necessary
children,

ne-who best
one who not
e loves, oft'Scipline his

—Mr. John Stanfoi , and family
Worship with
ton; Mrs, Julia Condon, Trenton: Mr. were welcomed back
and Mrs. Carl Kyle, Frank Welch- us last Sabbath,
hans and wife, Springfield. L. M..
— Carey P. Ritchie U Friday for
Studevant, banker, Sidney and Ids
Miami county where 1 ’ is employed
father, John, aged 91.
as Principal o f Bethel (wnsliip High
School for ,the -ensuing || ‘ lool year.
—Mr. William Snd
and family
So great a velumn of copy coming so
near press time makes it necessary to have been enjoying a * t from Lawrence Smith, o f Zaner
Ohio, who
hold Thursdays events! late arrivals and is a brother o f Mr.
other centennial pews until next week.
—The pieftic: ; WeU/^ we're sorry
that you missed it, Those present
COLTS BRING BIG PRICE.
certainly had an enjoymlte time. Wish
we could have one eve^y quarter.

I f you want something extra fancy
in the draft horse line you should
make an effort to see the Townsley
Shire , stallion. The horse will be
kept on. the farm south of town just
beyond the corporation, on the Wil
mington road to Xenia, Two colts
two years old sold Monday at public
sale -for ,$350; Three colts less than
five months old sold fo r,$75-each. All
five colts'w ere’ sired-by this horse.
Keep this horse in mind, his colts are
making money for their owners.
Harry Townsley.

—Presbytery meets |ui the Neal
avenue church, Columbus, September
11. Mr.-George Rife ii| our delegate
—September! Vacations over; ev
erybody home.
Schema beginning.
Pleasant weather. Now, clur'ch and
Sabbath .school ought to have h extra large attendance, id do tilings.
Will you lend a hand?
, — Our farmers Who
falfa may be interest
lowing, viz.:,

On a train gatog-”
lady became drekdfullj
unending acres o f all
DEAD STOCK WANTED.
“Now ain't, tlus-lan&l
finally observed, “All
i* alpaca, and they ’
fenia Fertilizer Co. will pay th a t#

raising al
ia the -fol
•a-little old
ored by the
passed,
limit!" she
can raise
i to irritate

Record grape cron at Wilmington.
Charles Quinn, 108, died at the Boh
dlors’ Homo, Dayton .
Sauerkraut prices are to advance,
Say dealers in nortuorn Ohio
Mary Frlley, thirteen, killed by a
Hoeldng Valley train at Logan.
For the sixth time In eleven years.
Nowcomerstown has been voted dry.
Bodies of two boys found neat
Sekltari believed to be those of two
Cincinnati lads.
Northern Ohio Traction company
will roll 1X4,000.000 In bonds to make
needed improvements,
..
Fifteen hundred dolgatea attended
a convention of Naltonal Retail Mqmi-.
ment Dealers at Cleveland.
Hundreds who beUeyei In thp pow
ers of the shrine o f Our Lady of ConEolatiou are viators at Carey.
C, L, Whltely, 20, who left Norwalk
to join a Canadian cavalry troop, has
teen killed In action In France.
' At Canton James Kphlman, eight,'
was crushed to death by an automo*
bll while playing In the street.
Mary Flowers, nineteen, jdraped be
fore a Baltimore & Ohio.freight train
at-St, Clairsvillo, and was killed.
Mrs. John Hodge, 23, was instantly
killed- wlion struck by a ’C. H. & t).
train at a crossing in Cincinnati.
Emma Mautz, fourteen, of Pros,
pect township was the first victim of
infantile paralysis in Marion- county,
Ira Wolfe, sixty, Was run down and
killed at Greenville by an auto driven
by Rev. W. F. Carr, colored, of Union
City.
At Youngstown Jesse Boyd’s wife
reproached her husband for staying
tut late. Jesse shot and killed him
self.
.
At Mechanicsburg Mrs. Jns, Legge,
sixty, dropped dead after stepping
from an auto in Maple Grove ceme
tery. ,
Holding a mirror to guide, his aim,
Emil Wolgand, 40, musician, of- Cin
cinnati, shpt himself through the
temple.
i
Governor Willis has been invited to
deliver the Inaugural address al the
opening of the Lorain fall festival.
Sept. 25.
Milk wagon drivers’ strike endipg at
Cleveland dealers say that quarts and
pints will ,advance one cent in price
next month.
Crookeville potteries report a labor
shortage which la seriously interfer
ing with the best run of business In
many years.
After a three day strike matohretomed to work at Wads-

SCHOOL OPENS NEXT WEEK.
, governed according to mileage
and condition o f stock. Cash at time
o f removal. -CaUsBell 337-W. Citi
zens 187. Citizens 464. Xenia Fer
The Board o f Education at a meet
tilizer Co. S. F, Holstein, Mgr.
ing last”Friday decided to open school
on Tuesday, Sept. 5, in the old build
ing. Tho two township schools that;
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS are to be clpsed xvill he opened as
usual for a couple.of months until the
new building can be completed and
Sealed proposals w ill -be received turned over. Misses Bertha Creswell and Esther Townsley will teach
b y th e B oafd o f Education o f the in the country during September and
Cedarville Township Rural School October and then come' to town for
D istrict until twelve o ’ clock noon the opening o f the new school.
Tlie architect thinks that every
on the 8th day- o f Sept., nineteen
hundred and sixteen, (1926) for the thing will be completed by NCvepiber
first, The board is advertising the
furnishing o f the materials and second time now for bids on the sew
perform ing o f the labor necessary erage disposal plant.
It may he necessary to close down
to construct a sewerage disposal
system for the new school build school the last week of October so
ing,
in O e d a r v i 11 e. Ohio, that the old scats can be taken up and
placed in the new building.
according
to
the ‘ plans and
specifications prepared b y Frank
L. Paokard, A rchitect, Columbus, EXECUTOR'S SALE OF
Ohio, w hich are on file at the office
REAL ESTATE.
o f Frank L. Packard, Columbus,
Ohio, and a t the office of the Clerk
I w ill sell at P u blic Bale on the
o f the Board of Education and
premises
on M iller street in the
open to public inspection daring all
village
o
f
Cedarville,
0 ., ok
reasonable business hours until the
tltne fixed herein for closing the bids. Saturday, September 9th, 1916
Proposals must be made out on
A t 2 o 'clock p. m.
uniform blank form s furnished up
The property o f D. H . Marshall
on application to the architect or deceased and being 7* feet frontage
the Clerk o f the Board, and each
on Miller at., in said village to
such proposal accom panied by a
gether with splendid two atory
certified bond In an amount equai
frame dwelling thereon o f nine
to fifty (60) per cent o f the proposal,
rooms and basement, gas for heat
conditioned that the successful
and light, hot air furnace etc,
bidders or bidder shall within ten
Good barn o f garage,
dayB-frem the date of opening the
T erm s:—1-3 oash, 1-3 in ane and
bids, enter Into a contract fo r the
1-3 in two years from date o f sale.
faithful perform ance of the work
Deferred payments to bear 6 per
bid upon according to the plans and
cent interest and be secured by
specifications and proposals, which
m ortgage on premises sold,
bond shall also serv* as a bond for
W. L . M A R S H A L L , Executor
the execution o f the work.
Estate o f D. H . Marshall, Deceassd
Proposals
shall he
sent to
A N D R E W JACKSON , Clerk o f the
CHURCH SERVICE.
Board at Cedarville, Greene Oounty,
Ohio.
R. P. CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
The right is reserted te reject
It L . Chesnut, Pastor.
any or all bids,
Teachers* meeting Saturday eveaing
B y Order o f *ae Board o f Education
at 7 o’clock.
A ttest:
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at
A N D R E W JACK SO N , Qlsrh.
9:30 o’clock.
Preaching b y the pas tor at 10:10,
EXECUTOR’S SALE OF
G, B. at 0:00 p. w .

Among the former residents and
guests here for the celebration were:
T. C. Stevenson, Cable, O.; Mrs.
PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Walter Spahr^rifopeka, Kansas; L, M.
Reid, Minneapolis, Minn.; Wm. Bcamcr, Roseburg, 0 .} David Lytle, DayI w ill sell nfc Public Sale at the
ton; Ethel Collins, Bamesville, Colo.;
Elizabeth Jeffries, James Jeifnes, late residence o f N ancy M arshall
,
aged 96, Xenia; Mrs’. J. M. Bull, Mrs. deceased, on
Luna, Stiles, Miss Eflie Barber, Mr.
Edwafd Arthur, Wife, Sons and Saturday, September 9th, 1916
daughter, Springfield; Mrs, John C.
Com m encing a i l p . m . , sharp;
McClure, Sidney.
A ll household goods a>ud chattels
Miss Ethel Stevenson, Howard Ad consisting o f furniture, beds, carpets,
ams, Prof. R. O, Wade, Editor J. N, rugs, stoves, gas range, dishes, etc.,
Wolford, Prof. C. L, Bogle, Yellow all in first class condition.
Springs; James Carson, nged 81, and Term s made known on day o f sale
George Carson, Springfield; Mrs. Eva
W .L . M A R S H A L L , Executor,
Davidson, Pittsburg, Pa.; R. G,
N ancy Marshall, deceased
George and
family, Jamestown;
Charles Gilbert and wife, South
Charleston; Mrs. S . J. Harper, James
--■Buggy and automobile tops re
town; Lawrence Nisbet, Loveland; paired while you wait,

Wednesday evening was devoted to
music and entertainment. Early the
S. o f V, Band was oat and gave an
hour’t concert in th« public iquw*> Mrs,

—Mrs. Grace Alexander returned
to Oberlin Thursday I;

GAME SEASON OPENS.

■At Wolfords,

wage increase.
Despondent .because o f . the death
of a child, Mrs. Lester Walters, thirtytwo. committed suicide at Fremont by
taking poison.
,
Faul Myers, 24, son of a well-known
minister at Findlay, was fined $75 and
costs in police court for furnishing liq
uor to a minor.
Mrs. Solomon Kanagy, 63, returning
from "Oregon to attend homo coming
Celebration, at Bellefontaine, died in
her son’s home.
Delegates to Ohio Federation o f La*
bor convention at Toledo in October
will be required to show union labels
on their clothing
r
James Whitemore is held in jail at
Youngstown following three unsuc
cessful attempts to commit suicide
within six hours.
Twenty Ohioans were taken from a
train at Smith Ferry, Pa,, because of
the Pennsylvania quarantine against
infantile paralysis.
.
Mrs, Vera Smith is. under arrest at
Toledo, charged with setting fire to a ,
bam in which a man and 50 horses
were burned to death.
Three boys, John Mecklenburg,
John. Hughes and John Holland, were
drowned when a rowboat upset in the
Ohio river at Cincinnati.
Elyria has made a gain of approxi
mately 33 1-3 per cent since 1910, ac
cording to the latest census, which
now gives the town a population of
21,190.
Holmes county undoubtedly has tho
champion old man sheep shearer in
Thomas Allison, seventy-eight, who
this year took the wool from 1,675
sheep.
The will of Mrs. Sidney Mooro of
Delaware, disposes of $30,060, of
which $30,000 goes to the aged wo
men’s homo and $10,000 to Hiram
lodge of Masons.
Athens county Republicans and Pro
gressives united at a meeting at Ath
ens,' I, M, Fpsler, former Bull Moose
leader, becoming secrotary of Repub
lican execuHvi committee,
Tho Barberton Chamber of Com
merce is working on a plan to con
struct 200 houses to aid in Bolvllng the
housing problem resulting from the
rapid growth of industries there.
Polecats have so impregnated the
ozone about Crow Hill and made tlie
lives of the residents there so miser
able that they liavo appealed to Dep
uty Game Warden Travers for relief.
Charles F. Fusscllman, 28, of Lod1,
Priiyor meeting W ednesday at Was instantly killed at Chippewa
2 p .m .
Lake when, in adjusting a wire he
accidentally
took hold of a high bower
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
wire, 22,000 volts passing through his
body.
J, B. 38. M cM ichael, pastor
The Oakdale United Brethren church
labbath School at 9:10.
located on tlie corner of four counties
Preabhiug by the pastor at 10:80.
■Wood, Putnam, Hancock and Henry
Y . P. G, U. a t 8:00.
celebrated a hoinc-coming with a
big
basket -picnic, Several thousand
M. E. CHURCH.
were present,
J .W . Patton, Pastor.
John F. Keer of Sallnevllle, won the
Sunday School at 0:30 a. m. L, H. Republican nomination for County
commissioner on tho toss of a coin
Sullenberger Sttpt.
from J. H« Ilindieliffe of Lisbon. Both
Preaching b y the paster at 10;«0.
polled the same number of Vote* to
JGpWorth League at 3:80.
the recent primary.
Prayer meeting W ednesday eve
Wanted, men and girls to work in
ning at 7:80.
our Twine and Eojpe Mills. Work
You are cordially ih fited to at-

tend these services,

8

(

Sept. 1 will mark the opening o f
1916 hunting season in Ohio for cer
tain classes o f game and in antici
pation o f the opening, many hunting
licenses are being obtained. On Sept.
1 the season will open fo r hunting
wild duck, wild, goose, brant or other
wild water fowl; for rail, coot, mudhens, gallinule, black-breasted and
golden plover, jack snipe and greater
and lesser ycllowlegs.
In addition to having licenses,
hunters must have the permission o f
landowners on- whose property they
hunt,. It is not lawful to hunt- pur
sue or kill game an Sunday. Wild
fowl must not be- killed before sun
rise or after sunset.
Following is the open season for
Ohio game:
Quail, Hungarian or gray par
tridges, ruffed grouse, ■Mongolian
English ring-necked pheasants and
Carolina dove are protected 'until
Nov. 15,1917.
Wood duck is protected until 1918,
Wild duck1
, wild goose, brant and
other wild water fowl, Sept. 1 to
Sept. 15 and from March 1 to April

20.

Rail, coot or mudhen and gallinue,
Sept. 1 to Nov. 30.
Black breasted and golden plover,
jack snipe, greater or lesser, yellowjegs, Sept. 1 /to Dec. 15.
t
Woodcock, Oct. 1 to Nov. 80.
Rabbits, N ov. 1 to Jan. 1.
Squirrels, Sept. 15 to Oct. 20.
Foxes, Oct. 2 to Jan. 9.
Raccoon, Npv. 1 to March 1,
Muskrat, Jan. 1 to April 1.
Skunk, Nov. 15 to Feb. 1.
NEW HOSE IS NEEDED.
The fire engine was out all day
Mlnday filling cisterns and pumping,
water for .cleaning; Main, street. It
had been many months sincssthe ap
paratus was given a good test. It
Whs known by the authorities that
some new fire hose was needed but
there were many- surprises Monday
when the exact condition was discow
bred. Out ,of something over 1,000
feet o f hose it is -safe to say that not
over 500 feet will stand the fire test
pressure of 120 pounds. Many sec
tions would not stand the 60 pound
pressure and, bursted. Council faces
a problem o f getting finances fo r new
hose.
TAX DUPLICATE SHRINKS.
County Auditor Faulkner has ad
vised village officials that there has
been a shrinkage in the corporation
tax duplicate for next year.
The
township trustees have arranged for
road improvement under the new road
law and this will help to cut down the
necessary revenue under the Smith
one per cent law.
cate will be only $840,110, a-shrink
age o f $19,640. The tax rate Will be
$1.60 which Will , produce $5,280, the
interest and , sinking fund taking
$1,990 o f this amount
NO BURNING LEAVES.
Property owners on Main street
cannot follow the usual- plan o f burn
ing tfash, paper or leaves oh the new
paved street. Officials will not stand
for a continuation of this practice as
i t is detrimental to, the street, Coun
cil wid pass an ordinance making it
a penalty fo r such, following the same
Jaw that is in»foree in other towns
add cities.
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List No. 2.
Remaining unclaimed in the post
office at Cedarville, Greene county,
O., fo r the week ending Aug. 26,1916.
Esterwood, Pearl,
Gall, Floyd.'
Hcnshai, E,
Jones, Henry N.
Link, C.
Miller, H. E. P.
•McCune, Mrs. A. B. (2)
McKinney, Frederic D. •
Ridnour, J. N.
Tigner, Wm. W.
Williams, Mrs. Emily.
W. A . Turnbull, P. M,

' "JI'm....
THE DAYTON FAIR.

There will be five holidays pexi;
week—for the people o f Montgomery
county and vicinity. For it ia the week o f the fair, and with a splendid
program arranged fo r every day, not
one can be missed by those interested
in the races, the stock, the grain and
farm displays, the garden work and
other showings o f the children, and
the multitude of other specially ar
ranged features.
Tho fair opens Labor day with pa
rade o f all live stock. With ail ex
hibits in place and' »' Tace program
that will not be excelled any other
day o f the week, the grounds will ba ’
filled to. overflowing, Tuesday the
new Education Hall wilL be dedicated,
and the poultry growing contest fo r
the-boys and girls apd o f the horse
shoe pitching and quoit pitching con
tests for the men will be held. Interest
in this latter event was shown by the
fact that 34 sought the honor
of representing the county in the
state fair horseshoe pitching con-. •
test at Columbus this week,-when"
the elimination event Was held
at the fair grounds last
Sat
urday afternoon. Wednesday will beschool children's and soldiers' day,,
when they will bo admitted free. The
Dayton schools will be closed all day.
The association has set aside $50 to
be spent for prises in contests for the
young folks, Wednesday will also
be the stock judging and pig growing
contests in which, many are entered, The Miamlsburg and Brookville
school orchestras will furnish music
during- the week in the new r'
Educational hall. There will be a
balloon ascension each, afternoon,
of the week as a special attrac
tion. Friday,"' Sept, 8th, i s , Derby ‘
Dav when all the winners o f the week .
will run fo r the money.
In the speed events there is a total'
o f $6,200 in purses offered, with Earl
Sw epston/of Chillicothe, holding t h e starting judge’s flag. _ He has sent '
horses away at the* Montgomery
county fair for the past twoi years.
In 'the-horse department there is- .
$1,250 in premiums, offered, with i !
classes provided for every breed and size. There will be $1,052 given to
cattle, $730 to sheep, $852 to swine,.,
with equally enticing premiums in'the
poultry, grains and vegetables, school
children’s exhbits, hoy’s’ and girls’ ,
back yard garden exhibits, horticul- ■
tural, domestic manufactures, provi- ,
sions and fine arts departments. In
addition, there is offered "for the e s - '
peciai benefit o f the farmers, first and'
second premiums of $2Q and $15 in '
each township, fo r the best display by
a farm, off its own products exclusive
o f live stock,' Only products o f the
soil in their natural condition are to
be shown. The articles in these farm,
displays are to be grouped together,
and cannot compete for any, other
prize:. Only one -display will he a l - '
lowed'.by the owner of onei o r more
"a r m s ,T h a c o n t e s t is limited to
Montgomery county^
GETS HIS DISCHARGE.
Mr. Fred Marshall, son. o f Mr, and
Mrs. John Marshall, who waa a mem
ber o f the Third, regiment and sta
tioned at Camp Willis, has been given
his discharge and. is now at home.
Marshall, like a number o f others e n 
tered the militia while the encamp
ment was on at- the Neff Grounds last
summer. The understanding was that
the listment was for that time only
but it develonedi later that it was for
the usual enlistment.
SIMPLE LIQUID
STARTLES MANY HERE.

People report incredible results
from simple lavoptik eye wash. A
girl suffering from weak, strained
eyes was helped by one application.
Her.mother(could hardly sew or read
because of eye pains. After one week
her. trouble waa gone. A small bottle
of lavoptik is guaranteed to help
EVERY CASE weak, strained or in
flamed eyes.
ONE WASH will
startle with its incredible results.
Pure aluminum eye cup FREE with
each bottle. A, E, Richards, druggist
.
(N o.l)

M ONEY A T INTEREST

E

V E R Y firm er id this County can h a v i m oney in
the B ank this Falk Just make up your mind
that you will be a bank depositor./ A part o f
your Fall income will make a substantial start,
W hen y o u sell grain, or other produce, put some o f
the m oney in the B ank at interest. Y ou r m oney will
grow all W inter. I t is always beat to have a surplus
fund on whioh y ou can draw in case o f some un
expected requirement, such as sickness or ether mis
fortune. ,

A CHECKING ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK 15 A
CONVENIENCE
A Savings Acceunt i t this Bank is a Safeguard

The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio

«

1

The Cedarville Herald.
$MtOtO Pww VSMar,

C. M. Si>encer
The Grocer
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-

«
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E ntered a t the F ost-ffffiee, ff edarville, O ctober 81, 1887, as seeond
class m atter,

FBI®AY, SEPTEMBER!, 1 1M8
aw
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[fresh FISH
\

FhffRff3vllQ

Cedarville, Ohio

✓ ✓ TRY OUR JOB PRINTING^

4*

PREPARE FOR tH I8 .
■
"W hen wo oontemplnto Indus,
trial and commercial conditions
wo see that wo are living hi a
fool’s paradise. The temporary
prosperity to which our oppo*
nents point has been created by
the abnormal conditions lnejdent to the war. With the end
o f tho war there will bo the
now conditions determined by a
now Europe. 'Millions o f men
in the trenches will then return
to work, Tho energies o f each
o f the now belligerent nations,
highly trained, will then bo turn.
ed to production."—Charles E.'
Hughes.
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FLASHES . FROM HUGHES'
DETROIT’ TALKS,

Dodge Brothers

w

Motor Cars
S'

It is establishing a very notable
record for low cost of mainten
ance, and frecdon from repair
Almoatany oiraar oan give yoa'.iimpressire
fatfc* and flgures in this connection. In and
of themselves, they constitute a vary strong
incentive to ownership.
fh # gasoline consumption's unusually lour
The tiro mileage Is* unusually high
Tha p rice a f tha T ou rin g C ar o r R oa d ster com plete
In $785 (|. o. b. D etroit)

H annabery & Cum m ings
South Main^St,
Auto Accessorial afld Supplies. J3iv owners feel weleoms to use
our free air service aft the outb.

Build Dp Your Town,
Build Up Your Borne
OOOOOO'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO <

D on't forget that this is a community of
hom e makers and hom e keepers and that one
o f Y O U R M O S T IM P O R T A N T D U TIE S is to

✓

keep it so#
Y ou can aid m aterially by doing your shopping
and marketing with the advertisers in this paper.

THE TARBOX LUMBER
Lumber, Fence, Faints, Oils.

00,

The Cedarville Four Mills wish to
announce they are still making Gold
en Flour and want you to give it a
ON ANOTHER PAGE OF THIS trial the next time you order ,wur.
paper you will find a very attractive
_
.—Minim ■ m
m
■■oner from The Exchange Bank o f Ce
Buy a Florence Coal Oil S tO v e t^
darville. Do not fail to read a s it
8 RAY McKEE.
will be changed each week. Profit
by their proposition and Grow With
them.
H A N N A B E BY & CUMMINS,
Overland and Reo Automobiles and all
auto accessories. Use our free air at
M A X W E L L A U T O M O B IL E the curb. - South Main Street. ,
Agency, Auto and Horse Livery and
Feed Stable. Forest K. Waddle, Resi
dence phone 90. Barn 98.
BEST LINE OF FRESH HOMEmade Candies, and Dolly Varden cho
colates. Cigars and tobacco at
PATRONIZE THE CEDARVILLE JOHN KONDES' BILLIARD PARBakery. Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies LOR,
Special Orders given attention. Tele
phone 44.
J. E. POST, PROPRIETOR
HOME CLOTHING CO. .MEN'S
and Boys' High Grade Clothing, Hats,
SEE WOLFORD, FOR GENERAL Furnishing Goods and Shoes. Get the
Blacksmlthing and Wagon Making. Habit. Trade at Home.
Auto and Buggy Painting, Telephone
26.

.A E . RICHARDS, THE DRUGgist.
f

M cFa r l a n d g r o c e r y c o . f o r
quality and service. Groceries, Fruits
and'Vegetables, Phone 217. Orders
Five full sets of dishes to be given
promptly Delivered.
away. Come and see them.
O.M, Toyniley
EAT
HINTON ICE
CREAM.
Special attention given to parties and
WALTER CULTICE, FOR FRESH
banquets.
Neapolitan brick 25c. and Salt Meats, Fruits and Vegeta
Ices and lee Cream delivered in any bles,
quantity.
KERR A HASTINGS BROS. COAL
W. H, OWKN.% BLACKSMITHING
Fence, Harness, Implements,
and Repairing, Plow work and horse Grains,
Paints, Etc.
shoeing a Specialty,
^ 8 e * J. M, WILLOUGHBY FOR
OWENS St SON. AUTOMOBILE
Good Thing# to Eat,
Groceries, Service Station, Special attention
Fruit# ana’ Vegetables.
Highest given to Repair Work. ‘United States
price# paid for country produce. All Tires and Accessories. Garage corner
orders delivered promptly, Phone SB.Ma’m and ChilUcothe streets.

4
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AMERICAN RIGHTS.
"No one could successfully present
to an American audience that an Amer
ican citizen’s rights stopped with the
coast line.”
"There is not a particle o f militarism
In m y composition, but there Is Amer
icanism In Its place, and* *f elected I
am going to see that American rights
are protected."
LABOR.
.V
,
"The workingman 1§ not a'sklng any
thing he should not have. A)1 be wants
is a square deal.”
“ No such thing ns prosperity exists
for just one class in America, unless
it exists for all!”
“ Tho Republican party does not
stand: for tho prosperity produced by
tho war, but for a prosperity produced
by sound American-policies, and these
are what w e propose to have.”
PREPAREDNESS.
“ Do not let us get this country rito
a low patriotic plane so that we are
content with dlsesteem; with the scoff
of tlip world.”
“M am an American citizen,’ ought
to bs the proudest title in tho world.”
CIVIL SERVICE.
“ We had In the coast and geodetic
survey an eminent scientist. He was
displaced to m ake'room for an excel
lent stockbreeder.”
'
“ It is the most unworthy thing an
administration can do to take public
business and pay political debts with
it”
■
' '

* 4*4- * 4’ -4^+ 4 * 4* 4* ♦ 4t4> 4* 4* 4* 4*
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* NO PROTECTIVE MEASURE 4*
*
FROM DEMOCRATIC . , <$>
4*
CONGRESS.
4-

:4*
--—•■■■•.
.....4*
4* "You couldn't get'* protective 4*
4» measure out of a Democratic 4*
4* congress r sectionatly organized 4*
4 any more than you could get a 4*
4> revival meeting out of a disorder- 4*
4> ly house.”—From Mr, Hughes' 4>
4* Speech at Chicago. *
A
4*
■*
4*4‘ *>4»4*4* 4‘ 4, 4’ 4*4 *♦ 4>4*4*4*4>4*
BURSTING A BUBBLE.
The Democrats who sought a crit
icism from Dr. Charles W. Eliot of
Mr. Hughes’ acceptance o f the presi
dential nomination got one, but not
the kind they wanted. Dr., Eliot was
i heartless. Instead of helping the Dem
ocrats keep the supreme court bubble
In the air he pricked it with a pin
when In .his letter he said of Mr.
Hughes’ action:
"Most Americans will think that,
having tried the life o f a governor and
the life o f a Justice o f the supreme
court, he had a right to give effect to
Bis preference for political service.”
Mr. Lansing is credited with tho be
lief that tho case against Great Britain
on account o f the blacklist Is so weak
that it ought not to be pressed. What,
then,.did Mr. ’ ’ oik mean when ho
called the attention of tho British gov
ernment, "in the gravest terms,” to
"the many serious consequences” to
be apprehended If It were not with*
drawn?

Luka McLuke Says:
Once In awhile you will find a mar
ried naan whoso idea o f cruel and un
usual punishment is to have to spend
an entire evening at home.
One of the pleasures o f editing a
newspaper is tlio fact that every man
who buys a copy of said newspaper re
serves the right to control the policy of
said-newspaper.
Some reforms make more noise and
accomplish less than anything elso ever
Introduced in this country.
A girl’s eyebrows are seldom ns black
us they are painted.
After a man gets along into middle
age ho discovers that children do not
Ask nil o f tho fool questions.
• You can neglect a wife all o f the
other days in the year, but if you re
member to bring her something on her
birthday she will forglvo you the neg
lect.
Tho fact that he hasn't n postage
stamp la always a good enough excuse
to mnko a man put off writing to his
wife. But If ho Is writing to some
other man's w ife lie’ll get a stump If
lie has to walk ten blocks for It
Lot o man pound his ear for two
hours In a chair after dinner, and
when he wakes -up ho will loll you
that lie merely dozed off for a few
seconds.
A barber can always make a Warm
friend out o f a customer by telling him
that lie, the customer, has the tangliest
beard lie ever saw,
Every (lay must be the longest day
In fbo year In some towns.
Daughter ihn't much aeeount at liolp.
ing mother with other things, bui she
Is always willing to help mother tell
father where be get# off.

toUMlONAL
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Lesson

Popularity*.
J
"M y son wan voted {lie most popular j
man In his class. Ho graduates sixm.”
“ Popular, eh? Then you won’ t get!
much work out o f him for the next
two years. k!oq.t o f Ids time will be*
taken up in acting'as best, man, coach*
lng various teams nnd boosting glee
club tours."— Louisville Courier-Jour
nal.

Cholera Morbu*.
(By E. O . 8BU.ERB. Aftlntf Director of j
th* Sunday School I’ourso of tho Moody
" ‘Cholera morbus' l*r a term with
UIM* Institute, Chicago.)
‘
(Copyright, 1316, Western Newspaper Union,) a curious history,” says tho London
Chronicle, “ To our forefathers ’chol
era’ meant not necessarily a disease,
LESSON FOB SEPT. 3
but one o f the four ‘humors’ present In
every human body, n3 the bilious hu
PAUL, TH E HERO.
mor, excess o f which made a man
'choleric.* ‘Cholera’ and 'cholcr,' iu fact,
IJEBSON TEXT—II Cor, 11:21-12:19.
GOLDEN TEXT t y {trace ia sufficient meant just the same thing, go the
tor tlice; for my
wer is made perfect
comparatively mild ailment which we
In weakness.—II Cor, 12:9.
know’ as ‘English’ cholera was referred
This letter raises Interesting ques to na ‘the disenua cholera’ or ‘cholera
tions for research and discussion, such morbus,’ In order to distinguish It from
as:
the other sense o f the word. Much Lat
I, What Is tho difference between er, when Asiatic cholera was Intro
Paul’s heroism and that o f a' soldier? duced to the alarmed notice o f Eng
2. Is war essential to tho development land, ‘cholera’ got transferred to It,” ‘
of heroism? 3. Which courage is "high
Lamp* o f th* So*.
er, moral or physical?
Many kinds o f jellyfish are phos
{.Paul, the Hero (11:21-22), T o a man
of a sensitive nature, craving perfec phorescent at night andjpresent a won
tion, sarcasm stirs up the deepest bit derfully beautiful appearance when
terness o f the soul. W e do not believe slowly moving through the water, and
Paul primarily desired to refuse these it Is this phosphorescence which has
false .charges—they were unworthy of given them th e poetic title of “ the
him—but the knowledge o f his suffer lamps o f the sea.” They aro not less
ings fo r the cause o f Christ and the
beautiful In the daytime, for most o f
truth o f the gospel would augment his
power to serve the church. For the the species are striped or tinted, some
sake o f those whom ho had reclaimed being 'melon shaped, with rows o f
from heathenism he was willing to fringes dividing the sections. The ten.
seem to b e . boasting. Literally he tacles are often plumed and while wav
says: ."I speak by way of disparage ing about in graceful curves uttract or
ment (of-m yself) as though we had gather In the food o f the animal. The
been weak,” yet he adds: “ Whereinso “ Portuguese man-of-war” Is probably
ever any is bold, I am bold also,” Paul the best known as well as m o s t: at
had as much to boast o f as" any one tractive in form o f the whole family.
of his Jewish opponents (v. 21). “Are
they Hebrews? (Qf the purest blood,
o f one nation anil language?) So am
I." Are they Israelites, worshiping
only one God? .Are they o f the seed of
Abfaluim, inheritors of the ministry of
the promiso and the Messianic hope
and the kingdom of God? Are they
ministers o f the Messiahi seeking to
djring ail men into his kingdom? “ I
speak as a fool. I speak as one beside
himself. I am more.” In labors he
was more abundant; lie hail occupied
a larger field with greater results. In
stripes above meusure— those inflicted
by the heathen wero not limited to
forty blows—besides other beatings re
ferred .to In Oils list. In prisons oft
(Acts. 16:23), Frequently exposed to
death and to the perils o f robbers by
land and sea (v. 24), “Five times I
'received forty stripes, save- one,, from
the Jews” (v, 25), “ Thrice was I
beaten with rods; once was I stoned”
(Acts, 1 4 :19). “ Thrice I suffered ship;
wreck,” evidently not recorded in Acts,
for his shipwreck on the, way to Rome
was later. “A night and a day In the
deep,” this not otherwise recorded.
“In journeying? often,” suffering from
the perils o f hard travel, often on foot
In uncivilized regions. "In perils of
water," literally ‘ ‘in. rivers,” Bridges
were rare, and. Hoods sudden and fre
quent. “ In perils of robbers.” Every
road In Asia Minor then ns now was
Infested with jrobbers, "In perils of
his own countrymen;” “In perils by
the G e n t i l e s “In perils In the city
“ In perils in the w i l d e r n e s s “In per
ils in the sen” from storms, rocks, piin tes; “In perils among false brethren”—Judnlslng teachers ‘ who were
self-seeking .instead o f making the gos
pel first (Gal. 2 :4 ; IIC or., 11:13), “In
weariness and painfumess,” literally in
labor and travail; “ In watchings oft
e n ;” repented nights o f sleeplessness
due to anxiety or pain. “ In hunger and
thirst, In fastings often,” hunger un
satisfied for a long time, “In cold nnd
nakedness;” Sn the mountain passes
badly shod and badly clothed. Besides
these things which were without, In
numerable other triuls such as the
care o f or anxiety over the churches
(vv. 32, 33).
II. God’s Sustaining Graco (I2:l-10 ).
T o Paul God gave one o f the greatest
tasks over committed to man, viz., the
planting o f the gospel In heathen
luods; founding churches; teaching
them the gospel truths o f the Lord Je
sus. H e wrote to these churches twofifths o f the New Testament, thirteen
of its twenty-seven books, and this
work was accomplished under the
greatest difficulty, trials and suffering.
T o sustain arid guide, the Lord gave
him “ visions and revelations” (v. 1).
These revelations came to him from
the very beginning o f Ills Christian life
and continued In every great crisis.
Tho first was given at his conversion,
twenty years before this letter was
written', when he saw Jesus in His
glory and received his marching or
ders. Again (vv. 2-4), fourteen years
before, or about A. D. 43, when ho was
In Antioch and first entered upon his
foreign missionary work. H e obtained
his gospel directly from the Lord. Sub
sequently he had other visions to sus
tain nnd guide him.
Teachers ought to study tills entire
section, beginning at chapter 10. Paul
snys that as an apostle be did not la
bor in the fields o f others (10:14-15).
lie was not much Concerned by what
his enemies might say.
As to his opinion "bt them, retid
chapter 10. Ashamed to boast, yet fo r
their sakes he meets tlielr foolish
charges by giving us this record.
Because o f these, sufferings (v. 10) he
takes pleasure in Infirmities, reproach
es and persecutions; “For when I am
weak” (In my own strength) then I
am strong through Christ w.ho
strengthens me." •
He may be a fool In glorying, com
pelled to as he had been, yet his work
bad been accompanied by tho signs o f
an apostle, and he was not to be be
hind tho very clilofest, allhough him
self he was nothing.
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Galloway & Cherry
II £. Main'St, Xenii, 0.

Headquarters for Reliable

Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.
0.

Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery Hoi(se

Direct to the Farmers
Uj

1

county

W e w ill fu rn ish d irect to th e farm er# o f G r#ene co u n ty t h * ,

.or set

bast stra in and v iru s on the m arknt a t 8 cen ts p er C, C. to r serum
and v ir u s : 20 G, €5, serum a n d . l . C , C. virn s w ill im m u n e fa t 100
lb, pigs th eir natural life w ith 10 G. Q , seru m a n d I ff. C. virus

th:
tut
wii

W e will send you an expert to ’ teach"yon how to vacciv n a tey ou r own h o g s .'

am Un

- ne fa t
v ir u s ,

io vac

pre

■

h bfeb en cbs

m th-w
P h on e 0.„ A . D obbin s, G ed arvilie, O., R eferen ce# S ou th -w est
N ation al B an k of. C om m erce o f K a n sa s C ity, M o. O rder y o u r
seru m fro m \Y, H , E m b ry , ou r agen t, S to ck y a rd s, C in cin n a ti, 0 .,
or In ter-S ta te V a c c ia e C o , ,K a n s a ^ C ity , M o.
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Only Once in a Lifetime
You will buy a boiler i f you buy wisely.
A boiler will give you

r;

SUMMER H E A T IN W IN T E R ;
will heat every portion o f your house,
and the money invested will.give more
comfort, health and happiness than can
be obtained in any other manner. It
will banish colds, pneumonia and will

ROB WINTER OF ITS TERRORS

f

-aaulrigpis. WbileIndoors

YOU W ILL N O T KN OW IT IS
W INTER.
Without boiler heat you are missing the
greatest comfort and blessing in life.
Find out the cost to sechre such heating ‘
and you will wonder why you did not
have it done before.

F-

!

iS

HIGH GRADE STANDARD BOILERS
furnish well heated houses at minimum cost o f installation and for fueL
Twenty-two years’ experience shows us what to furnish to secure best results.
O U R

C A T A L O G

IS

The J

FR E E .

A*k for ft and for any inform*tlon about Heating.

G IB L IN CQ. CO.* ..

U T IC A . N. Y.

...He
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SGHMIDT'S

PINING R0\
A!

M BAL6

Lutnh

01

W h e n ' y o u w a n t the best G roceries the la n d affords g o to
S ch m id t’ s. W e have lo n g m aintained a reputation for ca rry in g
in stock all varieties o f fo o d stuffs for th e ta b le.
G et the
profitable habit o f b u y in g at the B I G G R O C E R Y .

ORQ

$25 Pounds of Pure Cane
Granulated Sugar at......
Q A .R P E F R U IT
ea ch
............................. .
F lou r—Bohmldft'a Ocean L ig h t
25 l b s ................
Fancy S ifte d Pea#

$

{•
O C

1.93

New String Beans
Peas, Radishes
Onions

R egu la r 10c p ack a ge o f
£»
Corn FJalro..................................................... O C
Canned Corn
fj

Writ® 1
C u ll I

CARR
Yellov

1 ft /v

46 Y ear# V

Get a Watermelon Off
the leq For Your
Sunday Dinner

R egular 10c p a ck a g e o f
P»
C orn F l a k e ................................................... O G
T om atoes
A _
per can ............................................ .............. S ' v
Ofttmad Corn
* 7 /4
per o a n .......................... ...................... ....... / G

fir.
Vial l.i
Mdh.nL*:
*l\l fto dc'r
*n.l f.l
fount Fon 1

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,

.93

W e w ill
a cre o f o;
a cre o f d
trees, trim
i t fo r two
y o u oan do
ante# y off
stan d .

Cantaloupe

0 4 C

Sardines In oil
£■_
per c a n ............................................................
8 poun ds o f S trin g
-g

S u gar Oured B re a k fa st

Vkt Beat#
tm:

H. .E Schm idt 6 Co,,
EpepC prtttvr
.A .&Orricr.
N OWWU & Q, tt.O6., S,

ami

Yl

.
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Mdt*dc:»L.i

DR. J. .

Xenia, Ohio.
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Mrs. Robert Kyle, who has been
spending several weeks with her
mother, Mrs. W. P. Haines, has
turned to her home in Illinois.
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y

5,-000 People Can Shop in This Big; Store AH On One Floor Without Crowding.

■#

The State Fair failed to get the
usual attendance from s this section
tliis year due to the centennial cele
bration.

Do Hour Banking By Moil

Bitsof_Byplay

W E W ILL CLOSE THE SUMMER SEASON OF 1916 WHICH HAS BEEN BY FAR THE MOST

5,

A V E IN S A E T

SUCCESSFUL WE HAVE EVER HAD,

TIME, IS M ONEY

ty Luke McLuke

W ith A Three Day Sale

Copyright,,1 9 16, the Oinoihnttt
Enquirer

W e Have Set ABide For This Event

SO

Thursday, Sept. 7
Friday, Sept- 8
Saturday, Sept, 9.

3E9BS5

During these three Sate Days,-cost of mechandisc will be forgotten. Stocks are entirely too large
to consider values. It’s simply to sell and sell quickly all surplus goods now in our possession.
It has been the rule ever since this Btore opened never to carry goods over from the season to which
they belong. Hence Springfield folks and those from the surrounding territory will have an oppor
tunity to buy seasonable merchandise for three days for a mere song to close the summer season
with the biggest three days’ selling in the history o f this store.
Tremendous reductions, will be made for three, days only in Summer Dresses, Wash Skirts, Coats
and Suits in Wool Materials, Shirt Waists, Muslin Underwear, Wash Goods, Silks, Linens, Domestics,,
Underwear, Hosiery, Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, Curtains, Draperies, Rugs and Men’s Furnishings,
Assortments are almost unlimited and a visit, to the store during these three sale days will be
profitable.
*
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We pay your fare both ways on all purchases o f $15.00 or over. •

'

ja r
.

Space.
. hundred and one petty extravagances for the sole reason THAT THE OWNER DID NOT
TAKE THE TIME TO PU T'IT IN.BANK.
P

away many handsome competences annually.

Training.
” 1 would like to become a poet," said
the young man as he faced the editor,
"And I called on you to ask If it is
necessary for mo . to tnko any special
training."
“ Well," replied the editor, “you might
start iu and begin to train yourself to
get along on about four meals per
week.”

tute inXenia?

W e W ill Pay You

6 the am,Ual insti'.

t

Mrs. B, E, McFarland and two
daughters, who have been visiting in.
i Chicago for some time have returned
Ihome.
Mr. Clarence 7 Finney- and family
motored to Cincinnati the latter part
; o f last week on a visit with' relatives.

Per dozen in trade or 25c in cash for clean fresh Eggs
on Saturday and M onday, Sept, 2d and 4th. Bring
us you r surplus.

-

1.

We Will Sell You

The Inter-State Commerce Commis
sion has a number o f men stationed
(here at present making a physical
'valuation of all railroad property.
’ The men are housed and fed in two
] cars that are on the Kerr & Hastings
track. It is said that the commission
is making a valuation of every railroad company in the country.
Dr. W. R. McGhesney, wife and
daughter, Francis, who have been at
Chautauqua, N. Y., and stopped for
a visit on their return with Rev. T.
R. Turner in Dravosburg, Pa., re
turned home Monday afternoon.

A n y 5c Package G oods 6 fo r 25c.
A ny 10c Package Goods 3 for 25c.
F or one week from date o f this advertisment.

"Mrs. 5*. P. Rogers' of Wheeling, W.
Va., is the guest of her sister, Mrs,
R. F. Kerr during the . Centennial
celebration. .

Rem em ber it pays to trade at Bird’s.

Robt- Bird & Sons Co,

Bookmaker
...Bestaorapt..

i

N O T IC E ;- Our store will be clos
ed Tuesday and W ednesday Bopt,
5 and 0. Make your purchases Mon
day, at R . B ird & Sons Go.

Dr. M. I. Marsh Js driving a new
six Buick roadster.

—iW A N T E D :—Agent for automo
bile, (light oar) for Cedarvllle and
vicinity,
— Fresh supply o f celluloid for au
Address B ox 80, X enia, Ohio.
tomobile curtain lights.
A t Wolfords.
—FO R S A L E : — Three business
The public schools open Tuesday rooms centrally located on Main
DINING ROOM POR LADOS UP STAIR! morning, Sept. 5, and Prof. Fortney street, This property can be bought
and his staff of teachers will b& ready to net purchaser ten per cent.
ALSO RJBT ROOM.
to welcome back the pupils. There 4t.
Smith &'Collins
will no doubt be some dissapomtM » A L « N O W «S C » K T # mentg over not being able to start* in
9 ■
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
the new building but such is impos
Luftth Gounfcw on gain fhwr
D. Carver is very seriously HI with
sible at this time.
cholera infantum.
Op«n Day and ffljfM.

IN THE BOOKWALTKt HfTtL
{. HIGH BTftIBT

CORN FOR S A L E —Inquire of
Vho X i r t t l ( t o r t s U m « tftttoG w lAn automobile driven by WilberJames P. Finney, about 500 bushels.
M w r D a p * «t»a a i.
force people overturned last Satur
Phono 4 on 157 at the farm.
day near the stone fence on the
Clifton pike just this side of Clif
Miss Margaret Cooper of Xenia ton. The turn was taken too sud
was the guest of her cousin, Miss den and the front wheel was crushed.
None o f the occupants were injured.

ORCHARD
PLANTING

w re w jll plant you this fall one
acre o f orchard, 85 trees to the
acre o f different kinds o f fruit
trees, trim , replant and care for
ft for two years, cheaper than
you san d o it yourself, afcd guar
antee you satisfaction and perfect
stand.
W r it* u s a n d w *

W ill

Mrs. Moore McMillan, and daugh
The railroad company is
_
ter, Ethel, o f Bloomingburg, Ind., new steel rails on the west bounc
are guests o f friends here.
track.
Mrs. J. W. Dixon entertained a
Mrs. C. L. Finney and daughter,
number of young ladies last Friday Louis, have been guests of Mrs. Har
evening at dinner in ‘ honor of her old Curtis o f Woodward ave., Springdaughter-in-law, Mrs. P. D. Dixon.
field for several days.
B ird1* ito ra w ill bo closed Tuesi
Mr. W. L. Clemans, in company
day and "Wadnasday, Sept. 5 and 6 with Mr. Howard Carry o f James
town left Monday on a ten days’ busi
for invoicing.
ness trip to Alberta, Canada.

.

M r, 9 W . Grouse,* death 1# ex
The Goodrich Tire and Rubber Co.,
pected Almost any hour.
o f Akron has been posting roads in
this section with enamel signs show
ing the direction o f towns and the
distance. These signs are very con
venient to motorists and are used in
connection with a guide book the
46 Years U nder Present Proprietor,
comany issues.
The comany has
guide posts covering 90,000 miles of
road in this country.
C a ll a n d

S ea

Y on*

CARR’S NURSAR1ES
Yallow Springs, Ohio.

FISTULA

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Or. IMMut

in ih*1**M<>* »»* “«

mUM tttt h* n iliN a tpAhitiy *t # i«*

CINCINNATI

ta t **
Rm a

trffm haMnfw-

Shin M m m

m i*

KMnjn

» ! m m nt Wcrntm

j. j. McC le lla n
St’wStKlSf&Mt Columbus, 0-

dr

We are in receipt of a copy of the
Omro, Wisconsin, Herald, which tells
of the marriage of Miss Opal R,
Pierce, formerly of this place, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. John Pierce, to
Mr. Edward King on Tuesday after
noon, August 8. Rev. Madnnis of
ficiating.- The bride and groom left
imediatcly after the ceremony for
Spring Grove and will be at home
after September first. Mr. King is
identified with many of the business
and social interests o f Omro and is
a prosperous farmer, being Master
of the Wisconsin State Grange lit this
time. In October lie and- his bride
will attend the National Grange con
SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES 1:Ui A. M vention in Washington, D. C., and will
stop here for a visit en route home.

5und*y»

3

$1.40 ROUND
I
TRIP

From CEDARVI LIE

x

v

f.

The splendid efficiency o f the United States, mail service constitutes a valuable ally in this work.
If you live op a farm, a step to meet your rural route carrier will do the"work; if you reside iif
town, the ppstoffice is never far away.

If yon live in the city the letter box is neVer more than a block

away and the two-cent stamp, performing as it does a( all times the greatest o f all service for the
amounti invested, will thus become your >errand boy ih what,, after all, is the best business ventiire
in thd life of any individual—SAVING MONEY. •

Think it over.

y

.

Later on we are going to tell you about our splendid .institution and the sa'fe-

guards which we throw around the money you deposit with usv
should suffice to inspire all needed confidence,

Willie—Maw, my teacher, says, that
there are germs iu kisses. Are there ?
Maw—Yes, my son.
. Willic-*Can you catch things when
you kiss?
•
Maw—Yes, my soil.
Willie—Did you ever catch anything
when you kissed?
Maw—Yes, I caught a lazy, no 'count,
ornery husband, my .son.,
Paw—Young man, you go get my ra
zor strap and come out in the back
yard.
y
v ■■■
'

■
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There is one fact alone which
s,

IN THE FORTY-THREE [YEARS OF OUR EXPERIENCE AS A
WE

HAVE

MENT.

WE

,

>.

'■

NEVER

SUSTAINED

BELIEVE THE

A

SINGLE LOSS.

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

WE PUT SAFETY BEFORE INCRE

INDIVIDUAL’S FIRST DUTY TO HIMSELF IS TO SAVE A POR

TION OF HIS INCOME. HIS NEXT DUTY'IS TO SAVE SAFELY.

T HE

Bless Their Hearts!
She's Just fifteen. How she does grow!
I speak of Mary Blmms.
,
Now she’ll quit having “ legs,” I know,
•And start to wearing “ limbs."

Springfield Savings Society

Redbelt’s Grace.
I
Dear Luke—I was in Pigeon Roost, I
Ivy., for Sunday dinner, and an old
fellow named Redbelt, & neighbor,.
dropped iu just before the meal was j
served and was asked to partake o f it |
and to say grace before1we sat d o w n .'
This is what ho*suid: “ Heaven grant i
that we may be able to eat everything
on. the table!”—J. B.

Booze,

Write for our booklet “ BANKING B Y M AIL
Address inquiries to the Springfield Savings
Society, 9 Cast Main Street, Springfield, Ohio

“My good wife bawls' when Z get full,"
said rummy Mr; Foozc,
“And every time I como home drunk she
•tarts In making boos,"
Or. Miles’ Antl-Peln Pills for rheumatism. *

V W V W V V IA I^ ^

v w y W w w w u ^ ^

WE REFUND HALF YOUR FARE
ON PURCHASES OF $5 OR OVER,
AND ALL YOUR FARE ON PUR
CHASES OF $10 OR OVER DUR
IN G THIS SALE,

W

.’ A V A V .’ .W A V .’ .V .V .W .

ALL PURCHASES AMOUNTING
TO ,$5 OR OVER DELIVERED
WITHIN A RADIUS OF 25 MILES
DURING THIS SALE.

S p rin gfield’ s

G reatest Store

V U X IW U W U V U W t^ ^

Bankrupt Sale Of DeOrouchey’s Stock
Constituting. One of The Greatest Bargain
Events Ever in the History o f
Local Merchandising
OPEN® T H U R SD A Y , SEPTEM BER 7.
This bankrupt BeGruchy stock is new, for this firm had been In business less than ten months. It
1

is well chosfen, for Mr. DcGruchy enjoys the reputation o f being a competent and experienced merchan
dise man.

This stock is Reasonable, f o r a

great portion of it had been purchased in anticipation; of

the Fall trade,

...............

It is without question the greatest opportunity ever to present itself to the people o f Springfield
and vicinity for, regardless of its actual value, we propose to sell this merchandise with but one idea
„ •»

in view—elimination o f all thought of cost or profit,

This great sale begins Thursday Morning, September 7th, and, in order that our patrons who live
outside o f Springfield may bnjoy equal advantages with the city trade, We wills
1.

AHD AMt

decided to encourage

The library w ill open Tuesday.

For Bale:—Two new Pennsylvania
cup tires. Ford size. Cheap. O.
IjS, Itidgway.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

'

Glddapl

Poor Old Paw.
schoolteachers have been busy

,
'

DEPOSITING BY MAIL, hoping thus to counteract a tendency which, without question, fritters

> This is the truth. Bo not misled,
And this fact do iiot doubt: '
You fall .Indove: then you are wed
And have a fiUliqg out.

“Just hall your wife as boss," said Blaine,
“ And you will And her fair and warm,
But If you do not let her. reign
<
You'll And she's mighty sure to storm,"

,,

,
*

Knowing this to be true, THE SPRINGFIELD SAVINGS SOCIETY* has
The Fell of Man.

,

/*

IME is money. Many a dollar is left Ho jingle in the pocket only to vaporize eventually into a

"I am selling space in the local street
cars,” sakl the advertising agent as ho
greeted the business man.
“ Whatl"- shouted the business man
indignantly. “ Is.tlmt dog robbing street
car company going to remove the seats
hereafter?”

On all purchases (of $5.00 or over refund half your fare, and on purchases of $10.00 or over,

we will refund all your fare, during this sale.
2,

We will make free delivery of all purchases o f $5.00 or over during this sale, within a radius of

25 miles,

*

We suggest that you begin to make your preparations now in anticipation o f this rare bargain
event, an occasion so unusual in its possibilities for saving money as to command the ‘attention o f the
entire community within a radius of 50 miles,
Watch the Springfield newspapers of Tuesday, September 5th for prices and further particulars
o f this great sale,
Watch your own local paper next week for interesting developments in thin connection,.

f., d

m
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ChlW na Cry f*r Fletcher's
m

The Hindi You Have Always .B©tight, saA vvMcli lias Ibeen
In uso tor over SO years, kas frerne the signature of
, and has freon made under liis persanal snjMsrvisioai sines Its Infancy#
Allow noone to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ‘ fJust-as-go od' * are hut
> Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

r What is CASTOR IA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant* it
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance, Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
lias been In constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea, It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’ s Friend.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

ALWAYS

lB ea rs the Signature o f

In Use For Over 38 Years
T h e

K in d Y o u H a v e A lw a y s S o u g h t
. TH, CfKNTAUT. 0«Mt»ANYkN*WY«M«R CITY,

We

We Would Be
Pleased
To 1 ■

Have You Drop In!
f^ T feese

Frequent

Reminders

That W e Are

We Sell at Right Prices

Selling Good Lum ber

L u m b e r, L a th ,

Building Material

P o s ts , S h in g les,

Would Be Worse than
Useless

S ash,

D o o rs ,

| B lin d s .
C em ent, L im e
P laster, R o o fin g
L a d d ers, Slate, B rick ,
e tc.^ e tc .

/ A nd

WERE IT NOT A FACT!
Our S ole O bject la T o
K eep the F act B efore
Y ou , Expecting That
W hen In Need O f
A nything
In
Our
Line, Y o u W ill Give
Ud A Call.

The Tarbox Lumber Co.
H o w to Build U p or T ear
D ow n T h is Community

THE FIRST OF FIVE ARTICLES ON THE
ABOVE

....... y

THE ARTICLES ARE OF GREAT INTEREST
AND IMPORTANCE T O THIS COMMUNITY.
r$r

READ THEM

TH E, G R E A T

Montgomery County

FAIR

D AYTO N , OHIO

SEPTEM BER. 4, 5,6, 7,8.
19 * Trotting and Running Races - 19
$6,200 in R.acing Purses

G R E A T ED U CATIO N AL E X H IB IT
School Children’ # Exhibits, $1009.00 in P rem iu m !; Manual Training and Dom estic Science D isp lay; B oys
and Girls’ Stock Judging, Pig Growing and Poultry Growing Contest; Tw o big State Exhibits.
Horse-Shoe Pitching Contest.

;V
- **

School Children and Soldiers,

W E D N S D A Y . Sept. 6th.

T O

A L L

Special Features, Band Concert and Free

|fAttractions every day.

ADMISSION
S,A. M osby, President.

I. L . H olderm an, Secretary.

X X GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X

CASTORIA
For Xo&htB and Children.

R ib

Kind You HawAlways Bttgfit

Boars the
Signature o f

I

OF READY*TO=WEAR
Palm Beach
Suits

4

Linen Dresses
•# •
A L L F A S T COLORS

„

Regular $17.60 and $15.00 Suits
while they last for.— ...................

£

/J%m

Regular $13.50 and $10 Dresses
d ! l A E A
.......... .............. ^ 1 U o t J U

Regular $12.50 and $10 Suits
FA
while they laek f o r ........................ ..................... ..........I l U n d U
Regular $7.60 Suits
OK
while they last for.......... .................... ..........-...........i J l T t / O

R egular $8.75 and $7.50 Dresses
ft i f| £
while they last io r ................................ ........................ J [ ) 4 , 7 U

l*

W H ITE
ft

A ll $8.00 and $6.00 S ltrts
Willie fch®y lftti for •»«••»«*

£ 2

£

DRESSES

Silver-Bloom
STRIPED SKIRTS

Regular $15.00 And $13.60 "White Dresses
w hile.they last f o r ....... ....... ...... ............... ... ............
A F

%

ft

*7E
1 D

Regular $10.00 Sind $8.25 W h ite Dresses
it/H
while they last f o r ........................................................ «|)Oe / O

6

.

£
£
ft

House Dresses
I
I

$1.00 and $1.85 g i n g h a m ' or PER©AL1B H O U SE
H (\ n
D R E SS E S, while they last......... ................................ * I " L

Figured Voile Dresses
AU$8*75 and 47*50 Votlo Drosae*
Ctl01CO,«*e»4e>k(*«««»•«*<•»•« «,•«•><HlfnWMlMnMtt <****».

A j»
7 S/

ft

£

H U TCH ISO N «S GIBN EY

tnAMe-MARKS urn!

, iff. *wrt * « ! * ( * « *<•ihotM f.nfl InOf

,a W(,ro mtth« i

D. SWIFT & CO.
• »«♦ ¥ *«• ***

Back Y ard Garden Display.

F R E E A D M IS S IO N

«

SUBJECT WILL SOON APPEAR

a=a.jaas;:."-.-a IN THIS PAPER, a s m

$rr jf<a yttoatii

Davie, twelve, won drownfid lu the Scioto liver at UJrclevIlle,
Independent teamsters at Cincin
nati v e s t on etriijo for increase o f
wages,
Cincinnati anti Columbus will be
competitors in a contest for a farm
loan bank.
W'ili'am Reran, eighty-one, wealthy
retired farmer, died at his home at
Delaware.
, Fire damaged the town o f Williams
port. I’ichaway county, to tho extent
Of $33,000.
Thomas Wright, forty-two,' was*kill*
ed by a Baltimore and Ohio train at
Cambridge.
Jitney buses at Geneva must pay 11cense fee of $15 to $25 and furnish
$l,00fr'bond.
Representative Ashbrook has rec
ommended Glenn Baker for postmas
ter at C'ehterirarg.
Gertrude Taynor, thirteen, died of
burns received in a gas explosion j i t
her home in Columbus.
Isaac Ervin was killed by a Pennsylvania passenger train while walk
ing on the track near Crooltsvllle.
Oliyer, six, son of T. P, Schregg.
garage owner, Blufiton, was instantly
killed when an auto turned over.
A. L. Freese, thirty-five, railroad
flagman, living at Crestline, was
crushed to death by a freight train.
State fire marslial has been asked
to investigate numerous barn flre3 at
Newark recently. Incendiarism is sus
pected.
B oy Oxley, six, got beyond hi?
depth while bathing with companions
In the Miami river at Dayton and was
drowned.
’ ' ’
Leroy Silbaugli o ! Lancaster suc»
ceeds James A. Devine as head of tho
state department of building and loan
associations,
Levi Hattman, eighty-six, Df Napo
leon, Mexican war veteran, seeks di
vorce from his young wife, whom ho
married in 1812,
Forest Rowe, fourteen-year-old son
o f Grant Rowe of Mt. Victory, was
thrown from a wagon and instantly
killed in a runaway,
Unable to swim when he walked
into a deep washout irt Black river,
pear Elyria, George Pocrat, a steel
worker, was. drowned.
Thompson H. Douglass, Baltimore,
and Ohio engineer, hurt in a wreck
at Sullivan, filed a $50,000 suit at Nor
walk against the company.
i
Spontaneous combustion in green
hay started a fire which destroyed
the bam of Jacob Howald, north of
Delaware, with $3,000 loss,
School enumeration in Perry coun
ty shows 406 less children than ip
1915. There are now 10,271 children
of school-age in that county .
Ohio Spanish-Amorlcan W ar Veter
ans elected Frank Autli of Toledo
commander, and urged, pensions for
widows of Spanish war veterans. 4
John W . Bailey, former bookkeeper
o f Citizens' Trust and Savings bank
of Columbus, is charged with a short
age of about $5,000 in his accounts.
State armory board decided to can
cel the leases on ninety armories in
Ohio, now that the guardsmen have
heen. mustered into the federal 'ser
vice.
W ill Limestahl met with instant
death and Ben Keller probably was
fatally injured when their speeding
automobile crashed into a bridge near
Fremont.
“
John Routt was granted a divorce
from Vera Routt,, at Bellefontaine, but
the decree will not go into effect until
•Sept. 28, 1917, their third wedding an
niversary.
Rev. Dr, Washington Hoffman, pas
tor of First" Methodist Episcopal
church of Duluth, Minn., was elected
the sixth president of Ohio Wesleyan
university.
Ohio Letter Carriers’ association
elected J. P. Rapp of Union county
president, J. H. Morrison of Fremont,
secretary, and Percy/ Stites •** Wan*
seon treasurer.
Sheldon Clements, fifteen, knocked
his stepfather, George W. ' Sheets,
down a flight of Btairs at their , home
in, Cauton when Sheets attacked his
mother. Sheets died.
,T. 11. Clements, superintendent of
schools at Grandview Heights, xienr
Columbus,'resigned his position to ac
cept the superlntondency of the Lan
caster ublic schools.
Mary Pergei, sixteen, only support
of a widowed mother, slipped while
crossing railroad tracks at Lorain and
was cut In two by a train, She was
on her way to work.
Northwestern Seneca county is to
be the first section In the state where
electric current will he carried to
farms. The Fostoria-Fremont trans
mission, line will be, used.
Grant Bali, a junk dealer, and his
son Ira, of East Union, Noble county,
were shot ami killed by Alex Clark, a
son-in-law o f Ball, Sr. Quarreled over
the care o f Clark's infant.
At Fremont the $20,000 suit of V,\
C. Obermoyer against Charles Sheten*
helm, wealthy farmer, for alleged
alienation of his w ife’s affections, wes
settled out of court for $600.
General R. B, Brown, past com
mander in chief of the Grand Army,
newspaper editor and for years prom
inent in Ohio Republican circles, died
at his home in Zanesville.
Several hundred Wilmington citi
zens aided in fighting a fire which
threatened to destroy New Burling
ton. The blaze was confined to three
buildings, doing $5,000 damage.
ft
Missing from home for two days,
Isaac Grticr, sixty-five, a farmer, was
found dead ih a field near Ida home, a
few miles from Newark. ’ Excessive
heat was the round of his death,
O. E. Williams, owner of the water
works system at Defiance, lias tent*
tivoly accepted tho city's offer of
$125,000 for the plant. Voters must
approve a bond issue to buy tho sys
tem,
r
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XENIA,

L a r g e s t S t a r e in G r e e n e C o u n t y
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